
A Resolution on the Implementation of Title III, CANON 1: 
Of the Ministry of All Baptized Persons 

 
SPONSOR:  The Rev. Craig Smith 
 
CONTACT PERSON: The Rev. Craig Smith, Rock Point Director of Programs and Operations, 
csmith@dioceseofvermont.org, 802-863-3431 
 
RESOLVED, That the 185th Annual Convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Vermont approve 
the following resolution for submission to the 2018 [or 79th] General Convention of the 
Episcopal Church: 
 
RESOLVED, That the 79th General Convention, in recognition of the Jesus Movement and the 
calling of all the baptized in their daily life and work, appoint a task force to study the 
implementation of  
 

Title III, CANON 1: Of the Ministry of All Baptized Persons 
Sec. 1. Each Diocese shall make provision for the affirmation and development of the 
ministry of all baptized persons, including: 
(a) Assistance in understanding that all baptized persons are called to minister in Christ's 
name, to identify their gifts with the help of the Church and to serve Christ's mission at 
all times and in all places. 
(b) Assistance in understanding that all baptized persons are called to sustain their 
ministries through commitment to life-long Christian formation. 
 

and be it further  
 
RESOLVED, That such task force be appointed by the Presiding Officers jointly and that a 
report be given to the 80th General Convention with its recommendations for the implementation 
of Title III, CANON 1 in all parishes, dioceses, provinces, and the wider church, focusing on full 
engagement of all the Baptized in their ministries beyond Sunday in their daily life, work, and 
leisure. 
 
EXPLANATION: 
Canon 1 of Title III is focused on the ministry of all the Baptized.  It calls on The Episcopal 
Church to “equip the saints for ministry” (Ephesians 4).  In the Catechism under The Ministry 
(BCP 855) the first order of ministry is lay persons.  They represent the 99 % of The Episcopal 
Church. The Baptismal Covenant (BCP 304-5) is the “job description” for all the baptized in 
their respective orders. Adopted in 2003, this canon provides the skeleton that now needs to be 
enfleshed. Hence this task force’s work is to recommend processes so that the church can affirm 
the calling of all the baptized, especially its lay persons, and empower them in all the areas of 
their ministry in work, home, community, and wider world as well as in the Church. 
 
 
 


